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Last fail he was a candidate thereon
rlreuiocratic ticket for County Treas- -

but no many of tbe Frosty Sons of
.njs-- r proved to be Republicans to

A aim a winner. He says one or two
t primaries like that just ended will

Somerset around into the Demo-k..-cj'tiin- n.

Connellsville Courier,
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--J Mr Jj"n X. Snyder, and fjr a
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W. W. PICIIIO raOKOTED.

Appoinfd 6aral Agaot f taa B. 4 0.
faMgr IpariBat at Chieago.

Stmersfci friend and nil are Lis friends
will b pleased to ltarn of tbe advanw-ujeu- l

of Mr. William W. Picking, wb,
on Arril S4'.h, waa apointed General
Agent r( tb Pasajnger department mx

Chicago if the IUltinorA OhM Kallrowd
Couipaoy. as p,r .flii-ia- l circular lieariug
the atguaiurtiuf Unueral Fasaonger Agsul
Austin and approved by D. H. Martin,
Manager Paaneugvr Traffic. Tbe promo-
tion carries an increase of salary with It,

In a personal nol apprising Mr. Pick-
ing of his advancement General Passen
ger Agunt Austin say : -- I'lease accept
this a slight reougniaon of ujy appre-ciaiio- n

of your ability and devotion to
duty. The manner in which you have
handled tbe business in Chicago during
my admiuc-traUo-n has been most aatis-laotor- y,

and it affords me the greatest
pleasure to offer you a practical demon-
stration of my appreciation.

Mr. Picking is the youngest sod of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William Picking, aud
a brother or Rear Admiral Picking, who
died several months ago while la charge
or the Boston navy yard. He has bem
in the se.vioe of the B.4 0. for the past
twelve years, having first served in the
capacity of Traveling Passenger Ageut,
with headquarters at Somerset. Four or
five years aiterwsrds he was transferred to
Chicago, where he servedias City Passen-
ger Agent with marked ability. A abort
time ago Mr. Picking was elected preai
dent of an associaiion of traveling and
city passenger agents of all tbe railroads)
entering Chicago, a high testimonial of
hit popularity among those who are his
rivals in business. The Herald lakes
this occasion to renew its assurances or
distinguished consideration to "Willie
P." aud to w ish him still "more power."

Political So tea.

Tbe result of the Republican primary
election in Somerset county is character-
istic or the insurgents. If trey can't
rule they always try to ruin.-M- t. Pleasant
Journal.

Ti e Frosty Sons or Thunder had hot
old time this week and the end is not yet.
Somerset county la in a continual state
or ferment over politics and this is no
doubt from the fact that there is invaria-
bly an n in tbe crop of
statesmen. Counellsville Courier.

In the matter of snap Judgment and
high handed tricks Chairman Berkey of
Somerset county can give pointers to the
wicked machine Republicans.

Caiot Eaameratort.
The first enumerator appointed in the

13tb Pennsylvania Census District was
William P. Hurst, who, on Monday
afternoon, was handed his commission
by Supervisor Scull, appointing him
enumerator for the borough of Somerset.
The commission is handsomely prepared
and reads:

The United States of America.
To all who shall see these Presents,

Greeting:
Be it known tbat by the authority Test-

ed in me by the Act of Congress entitled
"An Act to provide for taking tbe
Twelfth and subsequent censuses," ap-

proved March 3, ISO, and reposing full
confidence in tbe ability, discretion and
integrity of W ill. am P. Hurst, of Somer-
set, County of Somerset, State of Penn-
sylvania, I do hereby, with tbe consent
of the Director of the Census, employ
him as Enumerator for the enumeration
district comprising Somerset Borough.

And I do authorize and empower him
to execute and fulfill tbe duties of an
Enumerator, Id accordance with law.
This appointment shall terminate, unless
sooner revoked, on the completion of the
duty for which it is made.

Given under my band at Somerset on
tbis 30th day or April. A. D. 1900.- - -

Geo. R. Sctll,
Approved: Supervisor or Census

V. R. Merriam, for 13ih District or
Director or Census. Pennsylvania.

Tbe utterly untruthful statement cir-

culated during the recent primary con-

test by Congressman Tbropp and a rw
or his followers, to the effect that all ap-

pointments or enumerators had been
made weeks ago, caused many applicants
for appointment to refrain from return-
ing the test blanks sent them and deter-
red others from applying, thus retarding
and increasing the labors or tbe Super-
visor. In several enumeration districts
no applications for appointment have yet
been received, and in others, notably in
Cambria county, the Supervisor ha ex-

perienced great difficulty in procuring
efficient applicants.

To such applicants as are to be appoint-
ed Supervisor Scull and his clerk are
mailing commissions, blanks, etc., aa rap-

idly as it can be done. So greatly baa the
labor or tbe postoffice officials at tbis
place been increased by the census busi-

ness tbat the Supervisor has beon au-

thorized to name a special postoffice clerk
to attend to the registered mall connected
with tbe oeosus business.

Town Coaacil Proceedings.

At the last regular meeting of town
council tbe purchasing committee wan
authorised to purchase 200 feet of boso
for tbe use of the fire com pan lea. Sev-

eral SO root eections or hose were ruined
at recent fires.

An ordinance granting tbe Lincoln
Mutual Telephone Company a franchise
of the streets and alleys was adopted.
Tbe Lincoln Mutual is composed of busi-

ness mn and farmers living between
Somerset and Sipesville who want
'phone connection w ith the county seat.
Work on the new line is already under-
way and it will likely be pushed forward
to completion at an early day.

The ordinance introduced four weeks
ago Imposing a tax of $1.00 ou telegraph,
telephone and electric light poles, and
fl.50 o.i every miie or wire utilized by
such companies in the borough, went
over for io weeks, when it will agiu be
brought up for final action. Represtn-tativei- or

the Bell and Somerset County
Telephone tVnip-inios- the Somerset
Electric Lght, II nt arid Power Com-

pany, and the Wewtern Union Tolegrapa
Company, were present. was
off-re- d to the propised t.tx o:i wir, and
it waalo nrgl thu $1 0 tax per pole
was excessive.

A resolution In 'ruclinc Iba supe.in-- t

indent or ths water department to cut
off tbe water service at tbe Highland lin
until the proprietor or said iuslituu--
bad arranged with council for the pay-

ment of water toll was defeated. lJt an
amendment rejuiri tbe lessees of the
Inn to put up a a-h forf.it iu ordur
to secure the borough from loss waa

a 'opted.
Bid for the proposed new mnuicipal

building were openod, when it wa found
tbat the bid of Mr. Frank Granger.
$i,475, waa the loweaL Five bids In all
were recsived. As tho autli iriz-- J ap-

propriation ror the buil liug i ouly f l.tVsO

no contract was award.
The president of council waa lustra t-- ed

to make arrangement with the caunty
authorities for ths use of oella In the
county jail, where drunks and dirdr-Hm- s

tuv ! teinp-trarii- nntil
a munici .1 budding and l ockup is
en aei

A CecnsdrsB.

Sial wart to Insurgent The nomination
certificate f Saoner aud R'-w- e ws filed

i h Secretary Griert In person 10 min-ii- -s

after the arrival uT tha Peinylvanla
tr.it, io I!rristjrg. atilS Wednesday
morning. The certlficateof ICoootx and
Kendall wss aot filed for some six hours
lau-r- . WfcKfc was filed first? Do you
give It upf

Insurgent, That's dead easy. Koontx's
and Kendall's, of course. I'm on to my

.b of "faking "

Terrible plagues, tho-t- itching,
of tho skin. Put an end to

misery. Down's Oiutmeut cure. At any
d-i- ig iore.

LA, EiIIT ASD PAIXJIESt AU
AUAISsr THZ TE&EE I

It is a harsh and perhaps unwarranted
rtllortion on the inteUiK-nvo- and legal
kuowielge of Messrs. K.iitz, Kenda I

and KiHwer to say tba. any of tbm.i
have lor a single moment believed that
lhy r thu comin8 of tbe Bepnbli.mo

' parly of Somerset county for the office
of A- - nililymen aud Corgres. rennet

I lively, by virtue of tbe primary eleetK.u
held April ".1st, but aiuoe tbe i aines of
the two gentlemen first mentioned ap
pear upon a certificate filed with tbe Sec
retary of the Commonwealth, attested
by the officers of an illegally conducted
convention, we presume that they mean
to make an effort to prevent the names
of their successful competitors W. H.
Sanner and Fred. Rawe from appearing
in tbe Republican column on the official
ballots to be voted at tbe general election.

Mr. Koontx's legal knowledge and
ease of fair play must tell him aa a

sans of hunesty and fairness tells every
man conversant with the facts that he
aud his colleague received minority of
the votes cast at the primary election,
aud they are therefor not, and have do
right to claim to be, the nominees of the
party. It Is presumed, also, tbat they,
before announcing their names as candi-
dates and paying the usual announce-
ment fees, attached their aignatures to a
pledge presented them by the Chairman
of the County Comm'ttee, whereby they
agreed to abide by the result of the pri-
mary election and support the nominees.
Sanner and Rowe, their opponents, sub-
scribed to such a pledge, and they mean
to abide by it.

Mr. Koontx's knowledge or the law and
his sense or fairneea must tell him as
tbe honest dictates or conscience baa told
every d man in the county
that the Chairman of tbe County Com-
mittee was powerless to remove tbe Com-
mitteemen of Jefferson and Larimer
townships, tbe former on tbe night pre-
ceding the election and the latter on the
nigbt or the election after tbe polls had
been closed and the vote counted, without
giving them an opportunity to be heard,
and that the vote cast at the polls con-
ducted by Messrs. Schlag and Smith
must be counted, while the votes cast at
the voting places Illegally established by
Chairman Berkey must be thrown out.
Schlag and Smith were elected Commit
teemen by the voters or their respective
precincts, were reoguired as such, and
both perfoimed their duties under tbe
law and the rules of tbe party, and Chair-
man Berkey or no other authority had
the right to depose either of them without
fair notice and an opportunity to be
heard, merely that he might retain con-
trol or a committee, a majority or which
was unalterably opposed to him.

Mr. Koontx's legal knowledge and
sense or fairness must tell him as the
dictates of honest conscience has told
every fair-mind- man in the county
tbat the Chairman or the County Com-

mittee and his unscrupulous agents bad
no legal or moral right to procure oy
fraud aud direct purchase the resigna-
tions or Committemen who were hostile
to the or the Chairman or bis
brother-in-law- , and that the honest
voters, who saw that their confidence waa
about to be betrayed and their rights sac
rificed, acted clearly withiu their rights
and within the rules or tbe party wheu
on the morning or the election they pro-

ceeded to elect judges to conduct their
elections. The mockery of decency and
justice In the case of New Baltimore bor
ough, where a non-reside-nt is alleged in
a sworn affidavit to have, by deception
and unlawful means, procured the resig
nation of the duly elected Couimittetnan,
must appeal to General Koontx's knowl-
edge of tbe law as well as to bis sense of
fairness, as it has already appealed to the
sense or fairness of every man conver-
sant with the facts. This agent of Ber- -

key's, after securing the resignation of
the Committeman by the methods and
means alleged himself a non-reside- of
tbe district on the morning of tbe elec-

tion set up au illegal poll, of which be
w aa the only officer and at which his was
the only vote cast. This same bogus and
illegally-appointe- d Committeeman, a
non-reside- of New Baltimore, had the
brazen effrontery to preseut himself as a
member or the body or return judges and
to nominate brother-in-la- Barron for
Chairman or the County Committee.

Mr. Koontx's knowledge or the law and
his sense or fairness must tell him as the
conscience of every honest man has al-

ready disclosed that the vote of Ogta
township, which Chairman Berkey and
his illegally-assemble- d committee chose
to ignore, in order that Berkey might
figure out a majority for a part of the in-

surgent ticket, should hsve been counted,
as it will be counted when the matter
comes before the courts, where it will be
finally decided solely on its merits.
Mr. Berkey or no other power on earth
has tbe power to disfranchise the voters
of Ogle township, simply because the
judge of election, illegally appointed by
tbe Chairman, failed to obey the Chair-
man's Illegal orders. Under such cir-

cumstances the rules provide that the
electors shall proceed to elect a judge
of election. This waa done and the
election was held in strict conformity
with law and the votes were lawfully
counted. The fact that an Illegally ap-

pointed Committeeman attended tbe ille-

gally-conducted convection and cast a
vote for Brother-in-la- Barron will not
vitiate tbe returns from Ogle, which give
a majority or 58 votes in favor of the Stal-

wart ticket.
Mr. Koontz'a legal knowledge and

sense of fairness must tell him, what has
already been made manifest to every lay-

man and fairminded man in tbe county
that tbe vote of Garrett borough, where
tbe electors denied the right of the Chair-
man of the County Committee to trans-

cend bis powers and Dame a judge to
hold their election, but elected a judge or
their own choice, must be counted.
Sixty-eig- ht honest and intelligent voters
who cast their ballots In strict conformity
with law and party rules cannot be dis-

franchised at tbe whim of County Ctxiir-ma- n

because they refused to recognize
bis unlawful assumption of power in order
that he or his brother in law might be
elected Chairman of the County Com-mitu- e.

Mr. Koontx's knowledge of the law and
his sense of fairness niust have told him
1 rg erft this, an thn fids have impressed
every honest and fair-mind- man in the
county, that if it is in tho power of the
Chairman of tbe Committee to remove
lueiubers of the Commitleo at bis pleas-

ure, that nothing stands in tho way of a
designing and unscrupulous ofScer keep-

ing himself in power indefinitely, mak-
ing up a committee or persons absolutely
subject to bis commands, throwing cut
tbe votes or such districts as he may
deem uecessary in oider to declare cau-d.dal-

This ovn cbvca the no:nineea
of 'he party; in fact, iguoring the God-giv- en

right of every freebora American
cilizon to cant bis vota and to have it
honestly counted.

Mr. Koontx's knowledge of the la,
(ar'.iaineutary rules and tnae nr fairness

I trust tell him, wnai is aireauy c:nr m

Ii:...l.....nan.lM,ni1 nWriTAr.. , t h 111 tlO,1111 :uu MUM v - -

authorized body can legally enter upon
Us duti'es uulil the roll membership
has been made up aui announced, and
lh.it all of iu proceedings, unless o leg-

ally constituted, must come to naught
when presented in court.

So two men in the county know better
than Messrs. Kooulx and Kooser that
they were hirly and honestly defeaud
for nomination to the offices to which
they aspired at tte Republican primary
election, hsld Aprd 21st, by a pronounced
majority of the votes, including tbe votes
illegally cast and counted in their favor.

! and the Dcitao will view with pro
found regret any effort that may be put
forward In their behalf to defeat the will
of the people, even by technicalities.
fueling aa we do, that ooh or the genUe--I
men named have a higher regard for law,

j for equity. Justice and fairness, than they
J have for tbe applause of a few bot bead--

ed malcontent, who being utterly de-- !

void of all aoose of honesty of purpose
and fairnass, of the legal rights or others.

have uudertnken to ruin the Republican
party in this county so far as it lien with-
in tbeir power to do so.

It is col thought possihie tbat the; de-

feaud candidate hsve rwt aside "all am-
bition to attain prominence in the Repub-
lican party, but unliss they decide to
kbide by Uw and order and by the gnat
priia ipla of majority rule they will fur-f- t

it all claims thry have or heretofore
have mads of being Republicans.

Jurori for Kay Ciart.
The fbiiowirg named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve aa jurors at tbe regu-

lar term of court, w hich meets May 2S.h.
ORAND J

Bai ron George, Somerset.
Bockes, Deunis, Summit.
Boytr R. P., Shade,
Cable F. T., Stonycree-k- .

Co tfroth Charles, Somerset borough.
Countryman W. T., Meyersdale bor.
Dia E. H., Meyersdale bor.
Fike Wallace Summit.
Kimmel J. J., Stonycreek.
Kreger William, Upper TurkeyfooC
Lohr J. M., Conemaugh.
McMillen R. S., Upper TurkeyfooC
Marts Herman, Northampton.
Miller 4. A., Shade.
Xickelso Richard, Elalick.
Obex Russel, Hooversville bor.
Putman Michael, Upper TurksyfooC
Phillippt Austin, Casselman bor.
Silbaogh E. W Addison.
Shaulis Aaron, Lincoln.
Saylor Jacob A--, Meyersdale bor.
Smith David, Quemahoning.
Sturtx, V. H., Fairbope.
Walker M. W.. Brothersvalley.

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK.

Brant J. J., Brothersvalley.
Berkey David, Paint.
Berkley E. M., Summit.
Barnt Henry F., Conemaugh.
Begley W. C, Somerset
Barn hart X-- L., Quemahoning.
Baker W. C. Brothersvalley.
Bender Cornelius, S toye town bor.
Christner Zachariah, Summit.
Co ber Aaron, Summit.
Critchfield J. M, Milford.
Davis Calvin, Addison.
Dickey Malchias, Somerset.
Easton W. S., Salisbury bor.
Elenberger Lewis, Allegheny.
Etcher C. W., Milford.
Emerick Jacob, Northampton.
Engle Chauncey J Elk Lick.
Friedline John A, Lincoln.
Foust D. W Allegheny.
Glotfelty Richard. Elk Lick.
Gahagan William, Paint. s
Hay P. S., Brothersvalley.
Keefer Isiael, Allegheny.
Knable J. C, Milford.
Lowry A. L . Elklick.
Lape Jonathan, Summit.
Mitchell Jesse J., Addison.
Miller W. G., Milford.
Marteeny George, Somerset.
Mumau Ja-- G., Brothersvalley.
Meyv-- s Mahlon, Milford.
Moots Walter Middlecreek.
Pearson noward, Allegheny.
Rboads Joseph" F., Lincoln.
Ream Benjamin, Jefferson.
Suhrle Cornelius Allegheny.
Sanner Nelson, Summit.
Stahl Daniel, Milford.
Shaulis Henry, Jefferson.
Scott Noah, Lower Turkeyfoot.
Snyder Mablon, Black.
Sbultz J. W., Middlecreek.
Smith Samuel S Northampton.
Tissue C. C, Addison.
Walker Silas A Milfoid.
YowlerJohn, Somerset.
Zerfass Josiah, New Centreville.
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Blough James, Somerset.
Bittner W. II., Northampton.
Beyuon Fiank, Meyersdale bor.
Biesecker Jobu, Jeoner.
Brick Conrad, Allegheny.
Buckman Samuel. Rock wood bor.
Christner S. J., E.k Lick.
Coleman Russel, Stonycreek.
Couipton D., El k lick.
Coughenour Andrew, Addison.
Growall J. P., Rock wood bor.
Garry John M , Middlecreek.
Gardner Calvin E., Jefferson.
Knepper Robert, Brothersvalley.
Kamer C. W., Fairbope.
Keiffer Benjamin, Northampton.
Keefer Heury A, Conemaugh.
Lambert E. M- -, Stouycreek.
Lowry M. C, Salisbury bor.
Liphail John AM Casselman bor.
Miller Frank, Summit.
Miller Austin, Milford.
McKenxie Andrew, Summit.
Peterbrlnk Henry, Southampton.
Rubright lrvin, Berlin bor.
Robertson John, Meyersdale bor.
Rayman James, Salisbury bor.
Seese Emanuel J., Ogle.
Scbmucker Noah, Jenner.
Suhl John, Conemaugh.
Shultx Joseph DM Greenville.
Saylor John S.. Meyersdale bor.
Soolt A., Meyersdale bor.
Rpangler A. J., Quemahoning.
Saylor A. J., Somerset.
Stern Jacob. Lincoln.
Trimpey Ephriam, Upper Turkeyfoot.
Werner Simon, Brothersvalley.
Walker Samuel G Allegheny.
Witt G. W Wellersborg bor.
Wagner Da vid E., Shade.
Will William, Ursina bor.

A Sick Baa's Project.

A rich man's statement that he intends
to devote almost his entire fortune to
charitable works has aroused much dis-

cussion. Tbis is because it will accom-

plish mnch good. It is a praiseworthy
endeavor, but there are many other
agencies which accomplish as much good.

Take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for
instance the great American remedy.
For fifty years it has cured constipation,
dyspepsia and all the ills which arise
from weak digestion. This medicine will
keep the stomach in good shape and the
bowels regular. It is a wonderful restor-
ative tonic and health builder. It is also
a preventive for malaria, fever and ague.
Ask for it, and insUt upon having i.
See tbat a Private Revenue Stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.

State of Ohio, City op Toleko. I

Lucas Coi sty. J

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
he is tbe senior partner of the firm of F.
J. CHEN Y A l'.. doing business in the
City or Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will psy the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Ca'a-rr- I hat can not be
cn red by tbe use or II ALL'S CATARRH
f 'I " H. F

FRKNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this oth day of December,
A. D. 16.,. A. W. GLEASON.
j seal, j Xotury Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cus surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggist. Too-- .

Hall's Family Pills are the bent.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.
Best standard makes, gold pens, diamond
points, at f 1, (1.S0 and & and all good.
A good fountain pen is a good Investment
for any body at any time. Lasts a life-

time and ia a constant source of satisfac-

tion. If you have a fountain pen that
needa repairing bring it to ua to have ft

fixed up. At tbe same time get ft bottle
of good fountain pen ink. Cheap Ink,
full of sediment, are no good for a foun-

tain pen.
Chas. II. Fisher.

1AIUIQ IT MAIL.

An Exclusive, and Effective System
Which it Will Pay to Investigate.

Tbe Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, No.
210 Fourth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., offers
the same security and opportunities to
people living anywhere on Jhe globe aa

to those in Pittsburgh. You can deposit
by mail as easy as in person in this bank,
and your deposits will earn 4 percent.
Interest, compounded twice a year. This
bank bas over 17,000 detj-r-aito- and over
li.000,000.00 on deposit. Write or call for
booklet describing banking by niaiL

Many a school- -
C:rl Is said to f.

be lazy andMM shiftless 11
when she

rjyvX doern deserve .

.i33Vthc least bit of iu fI'rKbr She can't study, easily k"

V5f falls csleep, is nervous H
onrl trirl all tfco 'm I J

i wi WJW U1UV
.1 And what can you ex-- 4

Dect? Her brain is heine- -

with impure bloodHfcd her whole system is

1 Such girls are wonder-- 4
fully helped and creatly
changed, by taking

IraS
Hundreds of thousands

of schoolgirls have tafcfn
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now N
they giv the same medi-
cine to theirown children.
You can afford trust a
Sarseparilla that has been
tested for half a century.

S1.H kXtk. A3 snob.
If your bowels ere consti-

pated take Ayer's Pills. You
can't have good health unless
you have daily action of tbe
Bowels. U am. a tor.

" On box of Ayer's Pills cured ray
dynpeptia." Cp. CaXdwiil.

Bath,S.Y.
Wrttm thm Doctor.

If tw bsT to? wmpiiim whittm
IM loir Ut brhoA cl tdvtc yon
ea MMlblj reoelT. wnn u dotorfrefy. Too irt.l racelrs prompt r
ptj, without coat. AddM.

PR. 1 C. AVER. Ixwen. Man.r
Try Grain-0- ! Try Grain-0- !

Ask yoor Grooer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-)- , the new flod
drink that takes the place or coffee. Tbe
children may drink it without injury aa
well as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIN O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from puie
grains, and the most delicate stomach
receives it without distress, k the price
of coffee. 15c and 25 cU. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Wanted.

Atlas of Somerset County. Will pay
ti.00 for a copy. Address this offlce.

' Tor Sale.

Eggs for hatching from my thorough-
bred poultry Barred Plymouth Bock,
(Hawkius Strain.) Single Comb, Brown
Leghorn (Carter Strain) and Single
Comb Buff Leghorn. 75c. for 13; 80c. for
15 : 1.00 for a). Incubator eggs flOOper
100. J. F. IIKTZ,

Westraont, Johnstown, Pa.

The Somerset Normal School will open
Monday, May 14, l'HO, and continue eight
weeks. Teachers: D. W. Seibert, J. II.
Baerits.

Cental Enumerators Attention.
Census Enumerators will need a good

fountain pen for tbeir work. You can
buy thorn at

rr 3 Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drugeeley ' Users.

AA M. THE
KEELEY

Writt tor INSTITUTE,
trt lire 4rlk !,Book let rrmaxas.r.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.E
Estate of Oeonie T. Lone, late of Somerset

township, dn-ease-

i eflers teMfAinentnrv ml the shove estate
having bevu f rnnlj to the underxigued
by tu proper uulhorltv. notice is liereoy rlv
en to all (mtkoiim tndebteU.to saitd otat to
make limnrtluite payment, and thoxe having
cLa'ns againKt the same to present them duly
auihenticau-- for payineui, at late residence
of dec"d In ai .wnMilp.

tic. WAKKE.N . r.KYXOLI'
Cumberland, Md..

E&eculor.

YDMIXIdTKATOIt'S NOTICE.

Liate of Ellwibeth Itayman.lMteof Brothers-
valley township, dee'd.

letters of administration on the above
having been KmrW to the undersigned

by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all person indebted to sxld esUtle to
iiiaketiiiiiiedmte ptivment, and thMe having
euims againM tlieame to present them duly
authenticated for setlleinent on Sutuntay
tbe i.l ll day ot Muy. Ii!, In the borougti o
Somerset, county and Htaie nfomtald.jamb u rron,

Adnilulstnitot

Hambletonian Stallion,

ALHAMBRA!
Will stand for mr at Hihmnd Farm dur-
ing the season. Tbis horse needs no bnastinK.
us his ret hsve sold for more money, and
prtidued more spee I and ticter than any In
the county, some having gone tbe mile in il3

DRAFT STALLION,

FRED!
Hay, three-year-ol- d. bred deep in old N'leiier
bluxt. who. In his diiy, produced nvre h : k ii
pri-ed draft horses tlian sny stallton ever
owned In tills county. This colt will be al-

lowed to go to a limited number nf mares at
S".uu to Insure a mare wilh foul. You want to
see this horse bef are breeding elsvwbere.

P. HEFFLEY.

MWtlMIMHMMIIMt
2 Horne-Stewa- rt Co.

DRY GOODS

NEW
PULLEY BELTS.

Any belt so It's a pulley belt,
is the cry this season.

We are showiug an' elegant
line, of black ' satin with pulley
rings and back piece In sterling
silver and gilt at $2 to $7--

A new fancy is the Leath-
er belt with sterling rings and
satin ribbons tie fl.25 to
fL75 are the prices.

iPulley Belt Sets rings
and back piece, in sterling
silver, plain French gray or
Roman gold finish f I to 2 50

Pulley Belt Rings in ster-

ling 30c, 50c, 75c

Fancy Ribbons for making
Pnlley Belts Bright colored taf-

fetas, satins or velvets 25c to J2 30

a yard.
Yea can order by mail.

233 Fifth Ave Pittsbure:.

ittunful

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

RIGHT
In. Season is this Special

ALE
Of our selling Carpet?, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Mat-

tings, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Portiers at the lowest kind of low prices juat
when the housewife most needs them.

Silks and Dress Goods.
And seasonable things of all kinds are heaped up most temptingly, no

matter what your merchandise need jnay be, come with confidence and be

prepared to be surprised by the littleness of the prices. Dainty White
Goods, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Ladies' Waidt3, large assort-

ment just received, Wash Goods in Percals, Dimities, Organdies, Satins,

Piques, Dotted Swisses, Marlboro Cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, etc .
A special line of 28 inch all linen colored dress linen at 8c per yard.
36 inch Persian Linings at 7c per yard.
New Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bed Spreads, Ladies' and

Children's Underwear, Stocking,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear

Stockings, etc.

Don't Lag Along, Be in Time I

To get a fair share of the grand offerings ; they will not be lacking for
buyers, for hasn't the store been filled for the last four weeks with seek-

ers and searchers after money-eavin- g bargains ?

Sole agents for.P.Centcmeri Kid

Spring!!

UHL'S.

Are you ready for it? We are. You were in our minds when we
made our selection? for the season and your wants have be.m antici-

pated. Every department la ready for your inepeclion. You will Hud

the choice of all that is new, novel and stylish in substantial materials
at the lowest possible prices.

Do you need a separate Dross Skirt ?
You will make a mistake if you purchase before examining our 'ine of

new things In Silks, Mohair and large variety of plain and fancy
suitings.

Is it a Shirt Wa'st?
Then call aud inspect the largest and clioii-e- t of Silks,

Hatins, Taffetas and other goods to be fcuud in the county.
Did you say White Goods ?

We have a complete line of Organdies, Swiss, Persian Lawns, India
Linen, Nainooks, Dimities and Piques. Yes, colored wash goods of
all kinds.

Perhaps you prefer a Tailor-Mad- e Suit, separate skirt or a silk or
wash waiht?

We have given exceptional care to this department and claim the
most exclusive styles combined wilh the best of workmanship and ma-

terial that can be found any place iu the county, at prices you would
pay for an inferior article elsewhere.

As usual, material and flu ish are the distinctive features of the large
line of ladies' muslin underwear.

Tbe stocking department for ladies and children contains the best
fast-colore- d goods at low prices.

Call and examine oar line of Lane Curtains some beauties in Irish point
and Nottingham. Some very pretty patterns in sash curtain foods.

Ask to see the line of Table Linens, Towels and s, Calico
Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Ties, new Belts, Ribbons and Notions.

We have altcayi been lewlrr in Mress Tiimmingi and Linings. Our
oifers for this seasoD embraite a large variety in all-ov- er silk nets, spangle
nets, guipure s, laces and embroideries.

UHL'S;
OURT PROCLAMATION.c

Whereas. The Hon. Jacob H. Io!g- -

hkckkk. iit Judiie of IhesevcmH.ourU
of Common Hc of the several counllfscom- -
fxwliiic Ihf liilh Judicial lim-t- . ana Jutltce
of .br Court of Oyer snJ ui Urn-er- a!

Jail for the trial of all capiLal
sod other offenders In th ? naiJ l;Mrlt. and
UEoKiis J. Black and A. K l'i( lr, Eis..Ju1?ps of th Count of Common 1'lcas and
JuHiira of th Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Oraerol Jj'1 Delivery for the trial of mil
eapiUI and other uJV'mlers in the County of
Knim'met, have issued their preeepts, and to
medirwted. lor noiainf a court 01 l ommon
Flats and (ienerkl vujirter ltions of lha
Pence and (ieiu-ni- l Jail Delivery, and Courts
of over and Terminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, MAY 28, 1900

Notice Is to all the Justices
of the Fmoe, the Coroner and Constables
within the wild eounty of Somerset, that they
be then and there In their proper persons with
their rolls. rveords.lniuiiiuons.examinationa
and other remembrances to do tmwe tilings
which to their office and in that behalf c
pertain to be done, aud alm they who will
nmsecute arainit the nrisoners that are or
hall be In the Jail of Homerset County, to be

then and there to prosecute ajaiust them aa
snail be lust.

JiMra B. SAY1JIK.
hhenff.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
Bv virtue of a certain writ of fieri f iciaa Is

sued out of the Court of Common Plens of
Sotnervet county, ta to me directed, there
will be exposed to Kile, at the Court House, In
Somerset borough, ou

Friday, May 25. 1900,
At on o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate, to wit:
All the rlebu title. Interest, claim and de

mand of Ouirles ChtKtnutwood, of, In aud to
a certain piece or lot of ground situate lu the
town of Wludber, i'aint township, Somerset
c iur.tr. Fa., and known and numtieredon the

Veil Flan" of lots as lot No. t. mntlnic4feet
on tVut re street, and extending bnckof eiiual
width KITS Teet to lth street, having Veil
A venue on the one s'de and amdlier lot, now
or lute of J. II. Veil nn the other side, said lot
having been conveyed to Charles I hestnut-woo- d

by died of John H. Veil and wife dated
id Dec. Ixw. recorded iu iK-e- Keeord for

(somerset county. Vol. p. M and having
1 lens ) ii errelro, a two-nior.- imme aweiuug
bouw .UlA reel, wltn the appurtenances.

Taken In execution and to be old ss the
property of Charles Cheslnutwood at tbe suit
of A. M. llloom.

Terms:
NOTICE All persons trurchssing at the

above sale will please take notice that 10 per
cent, of tlie putchase money must be paid
vbti pmperly Is knocked down: otherwise it
will again be exposed to sale at tbe rUk of the
first pun baser. The residue of the purchase
money must le paid on or belcrv the day of
continuation, vlx : Thursday, May 31, IS'O
fiodeed will be acknowledged until me pur-
chase money is paid In full.
Sheriffs Offlce, ) J. B. SAYI.OR.

bomeraet. Fa. fehenJ.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned as legs tees, creditors or otherwise.that
tbe following accounts have passed register,
and that the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance atan orphans' Court
to be held at Somerset, Pa., on

Wednesday, May 30, 1900.
Kind and final account of C. L. Iker, ad-

ministrator of Benjamin Baker, dee'd.
Kirst and flnsl account of II. C. and John

Werner, administrators of George Werner,
dee-d-

.

Fourth and partial account of Robert E.
Ross, one of tbe executors of Moses A. Uoss,
dee d.

Klrstand final account of John H. Coter.
admln:slmtornf Charles Hendricks, dee'd.

Kind and final account of John H. Custer,
administrator of David Pearod dee'd.

Klrst aud final account of James Blough
and Catharine Blough, administrator of Val-

entine Blough, dee'd.
Klil account of A. E. Olmsner, executor of

Ed tilemner. dee'd.
Final account of Henry K. Schell adminis-

trator of David Husband. dv'd.
Klrstand final account of Jacob Rosa, exec-

utor of John Luu, dee'd.
Klrstand final account of A. T. Groff, ad-

ministrator of Patrick Hognn. dee'd.
Klrstand final account of John O. Ranch

and Kufus Kauch, administrators of Henry
Raucli, dee'd.

Klrst and final account of Mary A. W alker
and Herbert F. Bittner. executors of 'elnon
H. Walker, dec" d.

First and final account of Daniel S.Schrock,
administrator of David Schroca, dee'd.

Bomerset, Pa.. JOHN . HH AFER,
Jnay 2, ltuXJt Keginwr.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

i hereby certify that the following account
has neen uieu iu .r rro.ii.ww,j - .

I tl.l theand for theeouol 01 exnuenwt, nuu nuv
same will be presented to the Court of Com
mon IImi of said county, for eouflrmaiioo
and allowance, on

Wednesday, May 30, 1900.

Third and Bnul accoont of Joseph B. Miller,
assignee of Conrad Miller, of JtHcraon town-
ship, Somerset county,

office, ' M. P. REEL,
May 2, 10. j I'rotuoiioury.

c. An exceptionally fine new line of

Gloves.

Carload
Fancy, Becleaneil

Grass km
Now being offered at prices beyond com-

petition. Call and inspect oar SEEDS
before making ymir purchase. Buying
in these quantities enables us. to buy di-

rect from the Largest Seed Dealers in the
country. We have SEEDS of all kinds
Timothy and Clover, Orchard and Blue
Grass, etc

Mail orders will receive prompt atten-
tion and correspondence solicited from
parties desiring to make purchases.

and FEED DEPARTMENTSFLOUR well stocked with Feed and
Grain of all varieties. We are otrering
great inducements on all our High Grade
Minnesota Flours. Call and inquire our
prices.

Don't forget "OIL MEAL" Is the
most nutritious reed for stock. Try a sack
at once and see the results.

WANTED T0NSQQ

Baled Straw.
Can load at any point In the county.
Parties having any to offer will please
write or call to see us.

We are the Largest Receivers of
Farm Products In tbe County. Farmers
having PoUtoe. Hay, Wheat, etc., to
offer, call to see us when ready to
market your produce.

Respectfully yours.

COOK & BEERITS
"The Headquarters."

Come
to the

Phillips
Variety
Store,

727 Brehm Building,"

Somerset, Pa.
Main Cross Street. .

And get Our

PRICES
Leaders and
Promoters of...

Low Prices
...ON...

Everything

J.W.Phillips

J. H. Sifford & Co
Your-Attentio- n to Our

Lace Curtain Dep't.
Thia department has prown wonderfully. We invl: one and ail Ui inspect it

before buyioK elsewhere. Can aave you money. ) cents and upwards.

New Line ot Poplins
To show la all colors, the best seller of

can not get ooagh of them. Xow
would be a good chance to pick oat the
shade you have been looking (or.

We also have the new Mereerise
goods for waists, in Polka dot, and differ-
ent ahadea of the plain. Another god
seller.

Don't overlook our Tailor Made
Suit department, we are right in It, our
sales show f r itself.

Plenty of Wash Silks, groat dema id
for these good.

i

store.

Pay

Lots of White in Pique,
Nainsook. Mulls, India Linens and
Organdies.

New line of Percaies.

Celebrated If. A II. Corset. Bt
and moat reliable on market to-dt-

In all colors.

We have the best 1.00 tilove
Guaranteed.

Large of separate in
plain and novelties.

..Carpets..
Largest Assortment and Lowest

Prices.
We can compete with the best of houses. Try us on Carpets, Rugs nj Mattings.
You do not want to pay out more than you are compelled to. Let us help you save.

Summer goods of all kinds oming in daily.

J. H. SIFFORD

Straw
Hats...

Watch for our Grand Opening of thorn. Yoi will see
the most stylish and complete jou ever saw. All l!.e

newest styles and shapes from 25 cents up.

J. H. BLACK,
SOflERSET'S

-
. EXCLUSIVE HATTER

and HEN'S FURNISHER.

aHMvvWvtOMvtfHMMtfMWt9
t T-rii-

3'-r t--m

5 JUU1N 1 DU I

Goods

&C0.

ir fLa Prices?
Best Goods

Ten depart- -
ments f!l!ed a'most

overflowing wilh o
goods you need.

S

upening,

F II III I ea. a

Until you have seen our One Hundred clt'crarit and fancy

trimmed single and double Sleigh?, Sixty of the lest quality

Farm and Lumber Dob-3!eJ- s. These you will fiudby ingainquir1

! HOLUERBADM'S HARDWARE STORE,

leptinthe Carriage Repository rear of Hardware

Store. Our Robes, Blankets and Bells you will Sud in the

Hardware

Call and
Hp 3j B Holderbaum.

g we 8
the Freight on

all Ship- -

g ped to g

M

I Patrons.

Goods

the

Kid

line Skirta

line

big

to

azd

in

PENN

Traffic Co.,
L1HITED.

Johnstown, Pa.
Finest Department o

Store Between g
Philadelphia and O

Pittsburg. S

Our
spring

An eent looked forward to by an army of Johnstown g
buyers. This year we expect to surpass all former effort and
treat patrons to the most noteworthy display of no pring g
goods ever made in Johnstown. 8

Millinprv anri rarnp!j0pcn!n3 are datcd for Aprrl l0th to 1
mllllllCljf LdipCld Hth, and theso will be If-- days at
the big store. Every idea to meet palrons, particular abouT'low

price and high quality two features of this great jhoppingcentre.

hrW TsilnrTarlp i!ifuIfyoa sce l?ie 8howing Iier0 you11 8
1 reafoe why this store does the g

largest business in the county. The suits are models of style, fit g
and tailoring. They include tho famous Strawbridire & Clothier

gaits nothing better anywhere. We can fit you out in a stylish

suit and the cost will be little $5.00 to $ 15.00. 3

Mnn'p Cnnnrr Plnffi If l"e stocts of an.v otIl0r tvo stort
u'CllS CpnilJ tlliUllIigi ia the city were combiued they would

hard'y equal our mammoth showing of men's and youths' spring g
suits. We can clothe you stylishly and excellently in suits from

$3.00toJ2.00. 3
n J PLjrnT Nobby and serviceable suits for the little rn-n- .

DOJS liulillli, $1.00 to $10.00 the suit.

n P;.nT nQnoJmQnnJ admitted to be as fine a3 any carpet I
UUl LaipCl UBpalilllClll department in the State. We have

hundreds and hundreds of rolb of carpets and we're selling more g

carpets this spring than ever before in our history. That's be- -

cause wc undersell every other house. We want to see you if 3

jou need anything ia the floorwear line. u

9

WE PAY CASH FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE, j

PcnnfifflcCo.,LtdJ
I Johnstown, Pa. 5

ecsaaassKaacra Washington street, csa'saassssascs


